A master course on "Methodologies for bio-medical research in diabetes".
The Master Course on "Methodologies for Bio-Medical Research in Diabetes" was organized jointly by the University of Bari Aldo Moro, Bari, Italy, and the Italian Society of Diabetology (SID, Società Italiana di Diabetologia). This Course Program has been active throughout the academic year 2011-2012, and engaged selected students in lectures on diabetes research, training in laboratory work, and personal study on selected review articles and original papers. Lecturing activities involved 26 Italian and international experts in the field of diabetes and metabolism and were highly interactive also involving discussion of experimental data sets. The lectures addressed several aspects of diabetes aetiology, pathophysiology, and management, as well methodological and biotechnology topics. At the end of the Course, students were requested to write a review article on a research topic of their choice.